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Grover Correspondent

 

  
  

       

  
  

 

  

 

  

  

  

GROVER — Mrs. W. W. Mc-
Carter, mother of Bill McCarter,
fell and broke herhip “Monday
night at the home of her son and
daughter-in-law, ‘Mr. and Mrs.
Bill McCarter, She is a patient
at Cherokee Memorial hospital in
Gaffney, S.C. . or

Donald Hyde, Jr. brought his
mother, Mrs. Donald Hyde home
on Thursday after two month's
visit at the Donald Hyde, Jr.
home in Gadsden, Ala. :

Pvt. Ronald Watterson is row
stationed in Hawaii.
Paul Byers has been at Oteen

for two weeks and remains a pa-
tient there.

dle, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. White and
other relatives.
Bryan Tesseneer, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Kenneth Tesseneer, had
a tonsilectomy on Friday at
KingsMountain hospital. He was
dismissed on Sunday,
Miss Drucilla Williams of

West Virginia, was weekend
guest of Mrs. Jim Justice and
Mrs. Pearl Royster. Bill Royster
of West Virginia has returned
home after two weeks visit at
the Royster home.

Jack Pinkelton is a patient at
Cherokee Memorial hospital in
Gaffney. He was taken to. the
hospital on January 31.
Mrs. James, Byers remains a

patient in Kings Mountain hos
pital. Mrs," Bill McCarter was
dismissed from the local hospital
Tuesday.
Mrs. B. A. Harry, Sr...is in

Greenville this week visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Don Woods and  
 

   

  
   
  

  

  

 

  
  

  

  

 

  
  

   

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
BOND ELECTION and
- SUPPLEMENTAL
REGISTRATION in the

CITY OF
KINGS MOUNTAIN,-
NORTH CAROLINA

held between 6:30 A.M. and 6:30
P.M., Eastern Standard Time,
Tuesday, March 15, 1966, at
which there will te submittedto
the qualified voters of said City
the following question:
Shall an ordinance passed on

. February 8, 1966, authorizing the
- City -of Kings Mountain, North
Carolina, fo ‘contract a debt, in
addition to any and all other
debt which said City may now or
hereafter have power or autheri-
ty to contract, and in evidence
thereof to issue Sanitary Sewer

A special bond election will be!

said City, including the enlarge-|

tion of a sufficient

proved?

forth contains a statement of the 
ferred to in such question.

Ward ~ Polling Place Registrar

I City Hall C. L. Black

American Legion Building

East School.

410—17

K. M. Mfg, Club Room

National Guard Armory

By order of the Board ‘of Commiss

R. D. Goforth

Mrs. Ruth Bowers :

Mrs. Vera Cash

~

\

,

)

sons
Royster, and Gary Collins, son

of Mrs Alfred Collins and

late Mr. Collins spent“between-
semester exams with their par

ents. They are students at Wake

Forest college. ;

-| Bonds in an aggregate principal |
amount not exceeding $1,300,000 | will be levied upon all taxable

for the purpose of providing | property in the City of Kings

funds, with any other available Mountain for the payment of the

funds, for enlarging and extend. | principal of and the interest on

ing the sanitary sewer system of | said bonds.

Mrs. Paul Patterson

ioners of the City of Kings Mountain.

 

From the makers of the famous $29.50 Serta Perfect Sieeper® mattress

of Mr.‘and Mrs. Frank

W. S. Hicks, Sr. went to Char-

lotte on Tuesday for a medical
check-up.

Lofty Ambition

The California state prison
newspaper recentlyqueried
convicts’ en what they would
do when released and it re-
ceived. this reply from one
risoner: ‘a

«I'd like to go back to the
old way -of life. Gethealthy
and fat, raise abunch of kids,
owe everybody and pay
none.”

 

1f saidbonds are issued a tax

For said election the regular

ment of an existing sewage treat- | registration books for elections

iment plant. and the construction |in said City will be used and

of'a new sewage treatment plant, | such. books will be open for the |

the construction of pump sta. | registration of Voters not there-

tions, outfalls, mains and lines, | tofore registered-from 9 A.M. un-|

and. the acquisition of any neces-- til sunset on each day

sary land and rights of way, and

|

Saturday, February 19, 1966, and |

authorizing the levy and“collec- | closing Saturday, March 5, 1968. |

tax for the | On each Saturday

payment of the principal of and | registration period :

the interest on said bonds, beap-| will remain-open-at the polling

{ places.

.

Saturday, March 12, 1966

The question hereinabove set| is Challenge Day.

during such
said books

The polling places and the

purpose for which the bonds are | names of the election officers

authorized by the ordinance re |subject to change as provided by

1 | law, are as follows:

Judges

Mrs. Nell Cranford
Mrs. R. C. Etheridge

Mrs. Tom Trott
Mrs. Ruth Thomasson

Mrs. Bertie McDaniel
Rochel Conner

Brooks Tate
Mrs. James Pearson

Mrs. Wi 'F. Laughter
Mrs. Kenneth Cook

4,

bwid,

 

-City dlerk and Treasurer

the |  
WEEKLY CROSSWORDPUZZLE ||
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Large Dog
   
HORIZONTAL: 8 Harvest %
1,6 Depicted dog Negative rep
13 Expunge 10 Malt drink

. 14 Interstices  11Sped
15 Light brown 12 Englishriver
16 Water wheel 17 Whirlwind
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18Compass point 19 Employ ETEIato+ 2 IN| [7 HI VIL]
19 Shoshanean 23 Unitof Foot 318 [IN]
2Josiah oa [LINCS]

2 hy

22 Vehicles 23 Word 36 Lone Scout moisture
25 Anatomical blindness (ab) =~ 48 Goddess of

etwork 23 Scottish 37 Greek Jetter infatuation
200n the, sheepfold ‘36 Crafty 50 Scatter, as hay

sheltered side 26Daybreak 42 Equipment 51 Collection of
30 Instigate (comb. form) 43 One time sayings
31 Born 27 Small candles 44 Myself 52 King (Fr.)
32 Jumbled type 28 Roman 45 Upper limbs 53 Sea eagle
33 Nine’'(Roman) Magistrates 46 Bitter vetch 55 Of the thing
34 Babylonian 34 Honey-maker 47 Expose to $7 That thing
deity

35 Egyptian river
38 Withered
39 Direction
40 Not as much
41 Since
£4 Fifth month

~~ 46 Age

+ 49 Penetrate
31 Exist

= $4 Reinspect
36 Not of legal

age :
© 38 Guided

59 Taint

VERTICAL

1 Harden, as
cement

2 Constellation
3 John (Gaelic)
4 Nova Scotia

8 Canvas shelter
6 Heavy rod
T Assam,

9

 

 

Wilder Schedules
Sermon Series
Rev, James M. Wilder, pastor|

of \Kings Mountain Baptist

chureh, has announced two ser-

mon series for morning and eve-

ning services beginning ‘Sunday,

February 13 and continuing

through April 3.

The general theme of the
morning sermons is “Some Vital
Principles for Modern Life”. The
theme of the evening sermons is
“Love, Courtship, and Marriage”.
The morning messages will be
delivered at the 11 a.m.-hour and
the evening messages at the 5:30

| P-m. vesper service.
| |

  
i The morning and evening top- | all of these services, Mr. Wilder
| ics will be as follows: - 4

Morning: 11:00 a.m.—Feb_ 13,
“The Christian's God”; Feb. 20,

“Present Day Idolatry’; Feb. 27,

“His Name Is Sacred”; Mar. 6,

| “His Sabbath is Holy”; Mar. 13,

“Honoring Parents”; Mar. 20;

“Human Life is Sacred”; Mar. 27,

“Is This Age Immoral?”; Apr. 3,

“The Sin of &ying”.

Evening: 5:30 p.m.—Feb. 13,

“The First Wedding”; Feb. 20,

“The Way of a Man With a
Maid”; Feb. 27, “Finding a
Wife”; Mar. 6, “Choosing a Hus-
band”; Mar. 13, “WHhy" Some

| Marriages Fail”; Mar. 20, “How
to be Happy Though Married”;
Mar. 27, “Do You Respect the
Rights of: Others?”; Apr. 3,
“What Do I Get Out of It?”

The public is invited to attend

says. >
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a tiny mirror.equipped with

 

A black walnut tree, grown
“rom seed, wll produce in seven
or eight years. 1

The new Republic of Zambia! is
about twice the size of Colorado.

_. ORDINANCE
AUTHORIZING $1,300,000 |

SEWER BONDS
SANITARY

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Board of Commissioners (some-
times called the Board of City
Commissioners) of the =City of
Kings Mountain: _ ;

Section 1. That, pursuant to
The Municipal Finance: Act, 1921,
vs amended, the City of 'Kings
Mountain, North Carolina, ‘is

authorized to contract a
1ebt, in addition to any and all
sther debt which said City may
tow or hereafter have power «or
wthority to contragt, and in evi:

vi

lence thercof to issue Sanitary (fF
aggregate
exceading

$1,300,000 for the purpose of pio

Sewer ‘Bonds in an

riding. ‘funds, with any other |
walla le. funds, fof enlarging |

. |

mq extending the sanitary sew-
or system of said Cjty, including
the enlargement of an existing
séwage treatment plant and the
oonstruction of a new :
treatment plant, the construction
of pump stations, outfalls, mains
and lines, and the acquisition of
any. necessary land and rizhts of
way.

Section 2. That a tax sufficient
to pay the principal of and the
interest on ‘said bonds shall be
anually levied and collected.
Section 3. That a statement of

the debt of the City has been fil:
ed with the clerk and is open to
public inspection, »
Section 4. That this ordinance

shall take effect when approved
by the voters..of the City at an
election as provided in said Act.
The foregoing ordinance was

passed on the Sth day of Febru:
ary, 1966, and was first publish:
ed on the 10th day of February,
1966.
Any action or proceeding ques-

tioning the validity of said ordi-
nance must be commenced with-
in thirty days after its first pub- |
lication.

Simntanil, |
City Clerk and Treasurer
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sewage |

_ The Nine hasrio tributaries inha grip tributar) ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
=f Bids will be received until 2 p.The word has a half million | Thursday, Febmary 17, 1966,species of insects. | for. concrete stadium seating at

mrmn
Tl | the office of the Kings Mountain
FOR RENT —Four room furnish- | Board of Education, East Ridge

‘ ed apartment to couple only. | Street, Kings Mountain, N. C.

Bedroom, living room, dinette, (cgrple fans Gnd

and Kitchen. Close nr EB. Bol goo pete Dl specifica
TO tions are availa:le from the ar-

- PARTON, Telephone 730JL: | chiteet, Charles Morrison Grier
: nf| & Associates, 140812 East Mae.

  

 

 

POR SALE — Used appliances. head Street,. Charlotte, N. C. No
| plans deposit is required.One 10° foot meat case, one 10, The board of education re.

foot poult i | :

leRgBea| serves the right to accept or re-

| phone 739-4901. 2.10tfn | ject any and all bids,

| B. N. BARNES,AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE —1965 | ' Qecretar
Buick Riveria. Full power. Fac- | Secretary

|. tory .air conditioned. 12,000
|. miles. New car warranty. Will |
bone sell or trade. TELEPHONE 739- |
| 4901 or see NED McGILL.- |

: 2:10tfn |

 
 

2:10

FOR SALE— 1959 Ford, straight

drive. Custom. 4-dr. $295. See

Ellis King or phone 739-2242.
2:10-243

eeeeeeegeaseseee ee

Come in and select that Valentine Gift

From much NEW MERCHANDISE

.

. .

» Among some of the items, we have —

| Sarna Bells, all kinds of Carclina-made

Pomanders, Creams, Soaps, Sachets, also

Letter Openers, Permanent Calendars, Brass

Pencil Sharpeners, and Note Books.

We still have a few of Billy Graham's book “World

Aflame”, and have you read “None’ Pare Call It

Treason”? Every American should read it. J. EDGAR

HOOVER has warned repeatedly, “We. are at. war

with. Communism and the sooner every red-blooded

”American realizes this, the safer we will be . . .

“None Dare Call It Treason” is a careful compilation

of facts on the Communist - Socialist conspiracy to

enslave America.
\

WeeLantern
128 West Mountain Phone 739-3416   
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Extra Firm SERTA-POSTURE SUPREME
EXTRA LENGTH AT NO EXTRA COST!

—A once-a-year chanceto get all the high-priced

  

 

‘Smooth Top SERTA-POSTURE
* Mattress or Box Spring

Smooth-Loc consiruc- Twinor Full Size

   

Mattress or Box Springeo Extra firm posture-type
Twin or Full Size_ It's’here! Areal Serta-Posture mattress construction  e Hundreds oftwin-taperedcoils offor as little as $39.75. Long onwear,” fi J CC. Ea 2 Ae © Exclusive Smoolh-Loc >

long on comfort, long on posture-right Attractive heavy-duly woven A JesOtte | 1pha ® Full'support edge pre- ? 15

support. Genuine smooth top Serta, smooth top comfort (£ ACCEPTED 3)hier Only, coils for healthful "M02d breakdown Each
construction. This is such a greatvalue Nobutlons,nolumps ~~ McCalls. support. Foam-quilted* decorator cover for ° Nobutions, ne sumips,

we can offerit for a limited time only. Y boxsupportand durability lasting beauty and comfort! Extra length at no *Polyurethane foom

  

  

- . - extra cost! Hurry! Come in today! a’ Big values in king and queen sizes!
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